


FOREIGN RELATIONS 
Toward the Summit 

In a shuffle of letters to We stern chiefs 
o f govern me nt and cocktail-party com
ments to We st ern dipl omats, the Kremlin 
has been working hard to spread the no
tion that a parl ey a t the summit is inevita
ble -on the Kremlin 's terms. Newsmen in 
Europe and Washington have helped the 
notion a long by reporting surges of what 
wa s called " world opinion" in fa VOl' of a 
parley t o "e nd" th e cold war. When the 
U.S .. anxious not to rep eat the letdown of 
19S5's spirit o f Geneva. insi sted that 
po ints a t issue be exp lored at the foreign 
m inist er or ambassa do rial level before any 
summi t meeting. th e Kremlin set ab out 
mak ing mileage with the appeasement
minded by charging that the U.S. " a tti
tude on peace" was " nega t ive." 

But one day last week the U .S.S. R.'s 
Bul ganin . in his thi rd letter to President 
Ei senhower in tw o months, went more 
th an a step too fa r. In a too-obvious at
tempt to discr edit Secr eta ry of State Dul
les , Bul gan in sugges te d bypassing a meet
ing of forei gn mi nist er s in the preparations 
for the summ it because of the "biased 
position " o f some for eign ministers. Said 
Ilulganin : "It is hardly necessary to ex
plain why we would lik e to avoid this." 
At once U, S. Co ng ress me n and editorial 
wr iters began to rally around Dulles with 
a rar e show of st re ngt h th at fort ified the 
whole U.S, positi on . 

Down with Rapacki. From the floor o f 
th e Se na te . Dulles go t more praise than 
he has heard in months. New Hampshire's 
Republican Sty les Bridges, hitter crit ic of 
Dulles on foreign a id . ca lled him " the 
most prin cipled -and resolved s ta tesman 
o f the W est. " M ontan a Democrat M ike 
M ansfield . who needl ed Dulles unmerci
fully during last year 's gre at debate on 
the Ei senhower Doc t rine . now reminded 
the Kremlin tha t Du lles is "the Secretary 
of St at e of th e United St ates of America." 
At his weekly pr ess conference the Presi
dent. qu esti on ed on Bulganiu 's crack about 
biased foreign minister s, got a laugh when 
he cra cked right bac k that the Kremlin 
"must have be en talking about Foreign 
~Iinister Gr omyko." 

The Whi te H ouse di spo sed of Bulga
nins latest letter with a request for "fur
ther clarificat ion ." The Sta te Department, 
addressing itself to th e much-discussed 
let 's-ncu tralize-Ccnt ra l-Europe proposals 
o f Poland 's Foreign Minister Adam Ra
packi- since endo rsed by the Kremlin as 
a su ita ble topic fo r th e summi t- warn ed 
all I T. S. dipl omatic miss ions overseas that 
such a plan is " extre mely dan gerous." 
Added the President at his press confer
enc e. in a definit ive sta te ment of policy 
on such neutralize-Europe agreements: 

"Free nati ons, o f which we are only 
one-and th ough we may be the strongest, 
we are simply anothe r equa l among equals 
- cannot make decisions respecting other 
free nation s unilaterally or bilaterally with 
the Sovi ets. Ther e has got to be an agree
ment in wh ich the a ffecte d count ries must 
be participants . . . We have est ablished 
the NATO asso cia t ion realizing that the 
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defense of th e fr ee world must work by 
cooperation when confron ted by a mono
lith of for ce and power so great as the 
st rength of the Communist area ... We 
mu st not mak e a unilateral proposal that 
we go out. or tha t we demilitarize all 
Central Europe. " 

Moscow Reacts. In sum, the basic U.S. 
position for th e star t of any negotiations 
was just abo ut as President Eisenhower 
had outlined it in hi s letter to Bulganin 
three week s befor e ( T m E. Jan. 20): I) re
unification of Germany by free elections 
- pro mised by Russia a t the 19.1 .1 sum
mit conferen ce. 2) per mi ssion for the Red 

satellites to have fr eedom to choose their 
own governments , 3) sus pe nsion of nu
clear-weapons t est s along with foolproof 
suspension of th e produc tion of nuclear 
weapons . 4 ) ou te r spa ce for peaceful pur
po ses. And as for the root s of the st ru ggle, 
Dulles even cont r ibuted to a debate star t
ed by the British left- wing New States
mall by reminding so ft-liners every where 
that , but for th e use o f force and violence, 
" Com munist parties could not exercise 
power an ywher e in the world." 

All thi s did not mean that there would 
be no summit conference ; in fact some 
Washington repo rt ers were assuming that 
a conferen ce was a foregone conclusion. 
What it did mean wa s th at the U.S. was 
stating it s m in imum ter ms for approach 
ing such a con fer ence. Moscow responded 
in two interest ing way s : I) by sending 
to Washington a smiling new ambassa
dor, Mikhail Alek seyvich Menshikov, .1.1, 
who lost no t ime in paying a friendly 
call on Secreta ry D ulles, and 2 ) at week's 
end by a terse br oad cast on R adio Mos
cow: "We can but admi t tha t the idea 
of adequate preparations for a summit 
conference ad van ced by U. S. leaders is 
correct." 

SPACE 
Reach for the Stars 
[See C over) 

Shirtsleeved. tousled, and bright-eyed 
with the dream th at gav e Germany its 
V-2 and the U.S . its first orbiting satellite, 
bull-shouldered W ernher von Braun paced 
the yellow-walled office in Building 4488, 
nerve center o f th e Army Ballistic Mis
sile Agency a t Hun tsville. Ala. Already on 
his clut tered mah ogany desk last week 
was a new satelli te assignment: preparing 
a j upiter-C to power Explorer II into 
space late thi s mon th . M or e work was on 

the way; called by the teleco mmunica
tions room, Space En gin eer von Br aun 
hurried down the hall , ta lked to Defense 
Department Mi ssile ' D irector William 
Holaday in Wa sh ing ton , turned to an aide 
with the heady new s tha t two more Hunts
ville rocket pr oj ect s had been appro ved 
("O.K. on N o. S and N o. 10") . Back in 
his office, Von Braun flopp ed into a chair 
behind a hug e pile o f congra tu la tory mes
sages, found jus t a mom en t to rerl cct on 
the fantasti c rush of eve nts . " Oh, to be 
in space thi s week ," he grinn ed . " I t 's so 
qu iet up there." 

It was anything bu t qui et on Planet 
Earth. Under the impe tus of the sa tellite 
Explorer 's fiery su ccess came the fir st fed
eral space agency , the Sena te's fir st space 
committee, the first De moc ra t ic and Re
publican attempts to sta ke political claims 
on space-and a full-throttl e U.S. Army 
drive to exploit its satellite success after 
months of telling it self th a t it was the 
Pentagon's stepchild . Army br ass marched 
with a color guard into a Capitol Hill 
hearing room to present a new service 

'" At Baltimore's Fri endsh ip Air port, by Sta te 
Department Protocol Chie f Wil ey Buchanan. 
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PEENElIlUNDE IXSPECTION'" 

Hag to the House Military Appropriations 
Subcommittee. Patrols of Army public
relations officers prowled Pentagon corri
dors, passing out word that. given the 
chance. the Army could develop a rocket 
motor to put a Is-ton sa t ell it e into space 
with a man aboard. The Air Force stood 
that sort of talk a s long as it could. then 
leaked a story about using its Thor 
intermediate-range ballistic missile to put 
up a r.ooo-lb, satellite as early as June. 
The Army promptly upped the ante to 
1.500 lbs.-and the Pentagon's interserv
ice storm signals were flapping furiously. 

A Broomstick Would Do. Yet Ior all 
the rivalry, hard-working ser vicem en and 
civilian specialists along the whole broad 
front of U.S. mi ssilery felt a nell' near
ness to space as Explorer radioed back it s 
readings (see SCIExcr: ) , And at' the le
gions of scientists . generals, admirals, en
gineers and administrators at work on 
missiles and man-made moons, German
born Wernher von Braun. 45, best per
sonified man's accelerating drive to rise 
above the planet. Von Braun. in fact. has 
only one interest : the conquest at' space . 
whi ch he calls m an 's greatest venture. To 
pursue his lifelong dream . he has helped 
Adolf Hitler wage a vengeful nell' kind of 
war. has argued against bureaucracy in 
two languages and campaigned against 
official apathy and public disbelief on two 
continents through most of his adult years. 

A robust (5 ft. II in .. 185 lbs. }, hearty 
man with a booming laugh and a frank 
manner, he can be both ruthless and de
vious in his striving for space. To some , 
Von Braun's transfer of loyalty from Nazi 
Germany to the U.S. seem ed to corne too 
fast, too easy. Von Braun's critics say he 
is more salesman than scientist; actually. 
he learned through the bitterest experi
ence that his space dreams had to be sold 
("I have to be a two-headed monster

':' At left, Grand Admiral Karl Docnitz ; head 
turned. Dornbergcr : in mufti, Von Braun. In 
background: V-2 fins. 

V-2 
His only consuming loyalty is to outer space. 

scientist and public-relations man"). Oth
ers claim that the on etime boy wonder of 
rocketry has become too conservative, 
e.g., a West Coast rocketeer says that 
Von Braun is wary of unproved new ideas, 
no matter how promising . and that he 
" s t ill takes the conventional view that we 
should go into spa ce with chemical rock
ets. with overgrown mi ssiles at' conven
tional design." To this . Wernher von 
Braun pleads guilty. "T he more you're in 
this business," he says, " th e more con
servative you get. I've been in it long 
enough to be very conservative, to want 
to improve what we've got rather than 
begin by building what we haven 't;' So 
long as the frontiers of spa ce are broken , 
\Vernher von Braun does not care how; 
he would happily ride a broomstick into 
the heavens. 

Says Germany's veteran Rocketeer Rolf 
Engel, who has known Von Braun since 
1928: "He is a human leader whose ey es 
and thoughts have a lwa ys been turned to
ward the stars. It would be foolish to 
assign rocketry success to one person to
lally. Components must necessarily be th e 
work of many minds . so must su ccess ive 
s tages of developm ent. But because Wern
her von Braun joins te chnical ability, pa s
sionate optimism . immense experience and 
uncanny organizing ability in the elusive 
power to crea te a team. he is the grea test 
human element behind todays rocketry 
success." 

Mother Knew Best. Vall Braun 's ori
gins had deep earthly roots in Prussian 
l unkerdom, A Vall Braun fought the Mon 
gals at Liegnitz in 1245 . an d the fam ily 's 
a ri s tocra cy was certified by the centuries. 
Wernher was born in Wirsitz. East Prus
sia (noll' part of Poland), the middle son 
of Baron Magnus von Braun. the local 
s ta t e administrator. Today Wernher's aid
er brother, Sigismund, is counselor at the 
German embassy in London; his younger 
brother, Magnus, is program-control man
ager of the Chrysler Ccrp.is nell' missile 
division in Detroit. Last week in a com-

SURRENDER TO A:\IERICANS':: 

fart able Oberaudorf apa r tm en t. Baron 
Magnus von Braun. tanned and vigorous . 
celebrated his Seth birthday. marked by 
a four-page letter from Wernher and a 
gift of twelve bottles of Rhine wine. Said 
he , fingering his white walrus mustache 
in wonderment-now mixed with pride
at his son 's st range fas cination wit h space : 
" I don 't know where his talent comes 
from." 

Un quest ionably . much of it came from 
Wernhers mother. an enthusiastic ama
teur astronomer ( "Odd," says Wcrnher 
von Braun, "but fell ' mothers are"). who 
pointed out to him the planets and con
st ell ations in Prussia 's clear night skies. 
" For my confirmation ." sa ys \Vernher von 
Braun. " I didn 't get a watch and my first 
pair of long pants . like most Lutheran 
boys . I got a telescope. My mother 
thought it would m ake the best gift. " 

Blood on the Walls. Reading an astron
omy pamphlet in the mid-I920S, Von 
Braun saw a drawing of a rocket streaking 
through space to the moon. It illustrated 
an article a bout P ion eer Rocket Theorist 
Hermann Oberth . now 63 and a consult
an t to Von Braun 's Huntsville team. 
whi ch venerates him as "T he Old Gent le
man." Von Braun sen t away for a copy 
of Oberths classic book , The Rocket to 
th e Lnterplanetary Spaces, was shocked 
to discover that it cont ained mostly math
ema t ica l equations. Until then, Von Braun 
had disliked math. an d indeed had flunked 
it in school. " Bu t ," sa ys Von Braun . "I 
decided that if I had to knoll' about math 
to learn about space travel and rocketry . 
then I'd have to learn math." He did just 
that. wound up tea ching physics and rna t h 
to his fellow students at a boarding school 
on an island in th e Korth Sea when the 
teacher fell ill. 

Rocketeer Oberth 's work had inspired 
many another young German rocket bug, 
most of them flirtin g dangerously with de

:;: At left , Magnus von Braun and Dornberger ; 
arm in cast, Wernher von Braun, 
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stru t ion as they pursu ed their untried 
hobb y. Von Braun joined a sma ll gr oup 
lir ing rocket s from an aba ndoned amm u
nition dump in suburban Berlin. When he 
lef t for a te rm at Zurich 's Institute of 
Technology, he co n t inue d his exp eriments, 
built a con traption tha t spun mi ce in sim 
u lation of rocket take-offs. Afterward, his 
roo mm a te. an American medical s tuden t , 
dissected the mi ce. a nnounced to Von 
Br aun that th e high accelera t ion ca used 
cerebral hem orrhages. Their land lady had 
an other kind o f announ cement: a ny more 
mo use blo od on her wall s. and th e young 
sc ien t ists would go out on their ea rs . 

Techniques of Flimflam. Von Braun 
ret urned in 193 I to his little Berlin group, 
joyously helped laun ch 85 primitive rock
ets. As it happened. the Ge rma n a rmy was 
the n looking for some so rt o f long-range 
weapons not banned by the Vers ailles 
T rea ty- and it seemed just barely pos
s ib le tha t rockets mi ght be the a nsw er. 
Ca pta in Walt er Dorn bcrger, a boss o f the 
emb ryo nic program , wa t ched some o f Von 
Bra un 's ro cket shoot s a nd was im pres sed 
" by the energy and shrewdness with which 
I his tal l. fa ir young st udent wit h th e 
broad . massive chin wen t to work, and 
by h is astonishing th eo ret ical kno wledge. " 
R esult: in October 193 2, Wernher von 
Bra un, a t 20, bec ame th e top civ ilian spe
cia list for th e Ge rma n a rmy's new (and 
onlv I rocket station at Kumm ersdorf 
hid de n in a pine forest so u th of Berl in. ' 

" Our aim from th e beginning. " says 
W al ter D or nb erger, now te chnical assis t
a nt to th e president of Bell Ai rcra ft in 
Bu ffalo, " was to reach infinite space." 
Du t if Wernher von Braun had a ny no
t ions about the German a rmy's spe nd ing 
milli ons to ac hieve his dream o f spa ce 
exp lo ra t ion , they wer e qui ckl y dispelled . 
Ge rma ny wan ted wea pon s, peri od. The 
Budget Bureau would not even permit 
Kummersd orf to buy office equ ipment, 
a nd Von Braun learned ea rly in the ga me 
the techn iques of fliml1amming the bu
rea ucra ts, e.g., it was a ra re budget officia l 
wh o realized that Kummer sdor I' s request 
ior iunds to bu y an "appliance fo r mill
ing wood en dowels up to 10 millimeters 
in diameter " meant tha t the ro ck etmen 
needed a pen cil sharpen er. Years later. 
duri ng th e da rkest days of th e U .S: 
Army's missil e program . \Vemher von 
Bra un was to pu t such Ku mmer sdor f ex
perience to historic usc. 

D espite it s difficulties . by 1935 the 
K umrncrsd orf group had success fully fired 
two liquid-fuel rock ets . chr is te ned Max 
a nd Mori tz ( the German ca r toon eq uiva 
lents of th e Katzenj ammer Kids ) . and 
ha d outgrown the Kummer sdorf facilities 
moved on to a new ra nge at desolate : 
marshy Peenemunde , on th e Balti c Coas t. 

Adolf's Attention. At Peenemiinde. 
with its 250-mile rocket range. Germany's 
m issiles went higher and higher , bu ilding 
ste ps into space. Tha t was tine fo r Von 
Bra un- b ut it was not yet th e so r t of 
military hardware that Ge rm any wanted. 
W orld Wa r II put on th e pressure: Pcene
m iind e mu st eithe r produce a devasta ting 
mi lita ry wea po n or get out of busi ness . 
P eenemiinde 's a nswer was the A-4 (s tand-
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"ROCKET CITY, U.S.A."
 
HUNTSVILLE, ALA. (6IO-6 ~6 alt . 

est. 55 ,000 pop,», M adison Co . se ,;t ; 5 111 / 
f rom U.S. Army's R edstone Arsenal, Bal
list ic M issile Agency, Ordnance Guided 
l1fiss i!<: S chool ; 2 R.R. lili es t S outhcrn 
Ry., L ouisville and Nashville R .R.),. 2 air
lines (8 fits. out dly., incl. drc t . sruce, to 
N.Y. ) W ash ., Chi ., A tlanta , Jfiallli ) ; A c
co ms. : 3 ho tels, 2 I m otels ; L ocal bus 
fare : IO~ '; Swim : niuucpl, pools; Fish : 
Tenn. R iver; Yrly . cinits. : Cat holic Festi
val (A ug.), co. f air (Se pt . ); i-hr. pk ug , 
lntt , diont.unc.; A v ge. temp. : 74.6 dcg , 
Slim mer, 50 de g, win ter. 

Yesterday. Hun tsville . on rich bot
tom land a long th e Tennessee River 

go m iles nort h of Birmingha m. with 
high h ills to the east and west ( W ern
her von Braun lives on on e oi them. 
which has bee n dubbed Sa ue rkra ut 
Hill. and is building a home on th e 
high est. M on te Sa no ) , was foun ded in 
IS05 by John Hunt . a Revolu tiona rv 
War m ili tia captain , I t was Ala barnas 
first in cor por ated tow n ( lSI I). with 
the first inco rpo rated bank ( 18 16) , sit e 
of th e stat e 's fir st con stitu t iona l con
vention (I SI 9 ) : from Conf ederate 
War Sec reta ry Ler oy Pope Walker in 
Hunt sville carne the 1861 order to fire 
on Fort Sumter. Fo r years. M ad iso n 
Count y was Alabama 's top cott on pro
ducer (80 ,000 bal es in 1948 ) and 
Huntsvill e , with nine mill s. liv ed on 
King Cotton. The D epression alm ost 
left one-industry H un tsv ille a ghost 
town. Says a lon gt ime resident: "If 
yo u co uld st a nd on the courthouse 
ste ps with as mu ch as a dolla r in your 
pocket. you wer e the richest ma n in 
town." H untsville 's big boom began in 
1950. wh en \Vernher von Braun & Co. 
a r rived to st a rt mak ing Army missile s 
a t R ed ston e Arse na l. a World War II 
shell-loading installation tha t had been 
taken out of commission in 194 6. 

Today. Sleepy Hunt sville , " th e wa 
ter cress ca pi ta l of the world." came 
alive a lmo st overn ight; its ea sy So uth
ern caden ces intermixed with the get
it-done twa ng of Y ankee te chnicians 
an d the b usi ~ess -fir st guttura l of th e 
Germa n scient is ts . Alt ho ugh on ly on e 
o f the cotton mill s now rem ains in 
opera t ion , Huntsville th rives as never 
before on an $8 1-million -a-year Arrnv 
pa yroll. Where on ce Huntsvill e ex
tended a mile in each direction fr om 
it s yell ow b rick co urt house, it now 
covers 40 squa re miles. with gra
cious antebellum homes. squa lid Ne gro 
slums. a nd $ 15,000 -per-un it dev elop
ment hom es for R ed st one 's 16,000 em 
ployees. In 1950 the re were 8,80 7 
telephones in Hun tsville ; no w there 
a re 25,6,8. Building permits tot aled 
$2 ,500 ,000 in 1950 ; last yea r the total 

was $ 10,767,000 ( no t in clud ing the $20 
million bui ldin g program at R edstone 
itsel f) . M emor ial Pa rkw aY.;l ne w fo ur
lane stret ch of V.S. 231: is lined with 
housing developments . more th an a 
dozen m odern mo te ls , a $3 .000,000 
shopping pla za ( wit h ;l del ica tessen 
feat uri ng W iener schnitzel), and two 
new schools, A pride o f the comrnunitv 
is the new 55-p iece Hun tsville Civi ~ 
Orches t ra- with Werner Kucrs. one o f 
Von Braun's old German rocket hands , 
as concer tmaster. 

Tomorrow. Hunt sville 's fu t ur e ob
viously depen ds on Army m issil e fo r
t unes -and a fter Ex plo re r , t he hop es 
o f self-styled "R ocket City. U .S .A." 
shot sky high. Under a ble, rou gh- talk
ing Mayor R. B. ("Spec") Sea rcy, 
Huntsvill e ha s don e a good job of 
me et ing the demand s imposed by it s 
boo m. W ith pupil enrollm en t expa nd
ing by 1, 200 a year. Huntsville last 
week opened a m illion -d ollar ju nior 
high sc hoo l. plans to open tw o m ore 
sc hools in Sep tem ber. has th ree othe rs 
on the drawing boards. (Because of th e 
hea vy load o f Redst on e children . the 
U.S . pr ovides federal ai d to scho~ ls
$ 1,000 .000 in 1957. ) Sa ys School Su
per intendent Raymond Christ ian: " So 
fa r we haven 't had to dou ble-shift. Let 
'em come. We 'll be read y ." Bonds for 
a $4,000.000 se wage disp osal pl ant 
went on the market last week. The 
Huntsville H ousing Au th ority has built 
620 low-ren t housing un it s, ha s 539 
more in the final pl anning s tage , will 
have three ur ban ren ewal projects un 
de rway by m idyear. The Albert Pi ck 
Ho te ls chain plans a 250-ro om mot el 
wit h a banqu et room fo r 400 peopl e, 
a nd the Chrys ler Co rp . a nd othe r 
R edstone contra ctors pla n exp an ded 
Huntsville field offices. When Expl or
er orbited , the daily-except-Satu rday 
H un ts ville Ti mes put out a Saturday 
m orn ing " Sa tellite Ex t ra " with a 120 
point stream er : JUP IT ER-C PUTS UP 

~IO ON. Huntsville hopes to ride just as 
high as th a t moon. Says T im es Editor 
R ees Am is : " I just don 't see how we 
can do an ything but gr ow and prosp er." 
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inz for Aggregate-a. but later nam ed V-2, 
for Vengeance Weapon Two. by Hitler's 
gang ). It s first te st was a dismal flop. 
So was the second . For Peencmiinde. the 
I hird lest was do or die . On Oct. 3. 194 2, 
the .\ -4 soa red supersonica lly to a his
tory-making heigh t o f nea rly 60 miles, 
functioned perfectly. Peencmiindc' s men 
danced and wept in their joy. W alter 
Dornber gcr turned to Wcrnher von Br aun. 
" D o yOU realize what we ac complish ed 
today? " he asked. "T oday the spaceship 
was horn. " 

The success ult ima tely won Hitl er 's 
personal attention, but Hitler 's blessing 
proved only a cur se. Impossible pr oduc
tion sche dules were se t for the \'-2. driv
ing Von Braun to th e point of resigning. 
X azid orns power-grabbers began figh t ing 
for con trol of the weapon Hitler had ap
proved . and in February 1944. Wernher 
von Braun was jailed by Heinrich Himrn
lers blac k-s hir ted SS bec ause he declined 
to connive in putting the Pe en emiinde 
proj ect under SS cont rol instead of army 
control. Only after Dornberger convinced 
Hitler himself that the V-2 pr ogram 
would collapse imm ediately without Von 
Braun was Von Br aun released . By tha t 
tim e he had begun to like his jail. " I had 
plenty of time to think." says he, " and it 
was so quiet there. " 

U.S. Attention. Von Braun returned 
t o P ecncrnimde to rain V-2 ruin on Lon
don (when the fir st V-2 smashed L ondon. 
Spacema n von Br aun remarked to a fr iend 
t ha t the rocket had worked perfectl y ex
cept jar landing on the wrong planet ). 
But th e war was already lost for Nazi 
Germany . Caught between the advan cing 
Russian and C.S. a rmies, Von Br au n and 
most of his tried , t est ed rocket team de
cided to go with th e West. They fueled 
tru cks with rocke t alc ohol and he aded 
south, Von Braun had printed official
looking st ickers with the mysteri ous let
ters VlBV-standing for some ficti onal 
sort of "Special Project Dispositi on "
which clea red all roadblocks for t hem. 
During the t r ip Von Braun 's driver jell 
asle ep a t the wheel. the car crashed , Von 
Braun 's left arm was broken and his face 
gashed ( he still ha s a sca r above his lip). 
Von Br aun and Dornberger st aye d three 
week s in a Bavarian mountain lodge. final
ly sent Von Br aun 's younger bro t her, 
M agnus. bicycling downhill to invi te the 
Americans to com e and capture Peene
miindes top rocketmen. (Says M agnus : "I 
was th e youngest, I spoke the best Eng
lish . a nd I was th e mo st expendabl e. " ) 
The U.S . Army was delight ed to acc ept 
that invit a t ion and . in a projec t kn own as 
Oper a tion Paperclip, se lected Von Br aun 
and I 20 of his best team members to go 
to the U.S . under con trac t with th e Army 
t a build rockets. 

"How Dignified?" Once it had th em . 
th e C .S. hardly kn ew what to do with 
the Ge rman rocketeer s. The world was 
again a t peace, and no Congressm an in 
his right mind would appropriate money 
ior missilery or i or Von Braun 's dr eam 
oi space explora t ion. Von Braun and his 
men . lonely and discouraged . wer e set 
down a t Fort Bli ss , T exas, leit to tinker 
around , pretty mu ch by themselves, with 

old V- 2S. moved no close r to space . The 
Korean war changed t ha t: in 1950 the 
German scien tists were rushed bag and 
baggage to Hunt svill e ( see box ) with 
ord er s to build th e Army a long-rang e 
mi ssile with nuclea r-pa ylo ad capability. 
Result: the Redst one m issile. success ful
ly launched at Cape Canaveral in I lJ53. 

F or the first time. Wemher von Bra un 's 
rea ch jar the stars was accepted as more 
sc ience than science fi cti on. In the sum 
mer o f 1954 Von Braun and a dozen 
o th er spac e enthusiast s fro m the se rvic es 
and industry gather ed in the W ash ing ton 
office of Lieut. Commander George Hoo
ver, V. S.N.. to talk about launching a sa t
ell ite. Von Br aun pro pos ed to slam a 5-lb. 
chunk o f metal into orbit with the brute 
for ce of a souped-up Red stone ; the Office 
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"Wernher, let's gal" 

of N av al Research ki cked in $S8.000 for 
work on an instrumented satelli te. and 
Projec t Orbiter was born. It was shor t 
lived; a panel oi scientists sailed into the 
picture to recom mend that the U .S. sa tel
lite become a project for the Int ern ational 
Geophysical Ye ar. and decided to put 
their money on th e beautifully designed 
but totally untried Navy Vanguard..Ar
gued Wernher von Br aun: "This is not a 
design contest. It is a contest to get a 
satellit e in to orbit . and we're way ahea d 
on t his." He was ove rruled. In the as
toni shing 1955 decision to divorce sa tel
lite dev elopment fr om weaponry . the Van
guard was accept ed as having mor e " dig
nity. " Snor ted Wernher von Br aun a t the 
time : " I'm all for digni ty. But thi s is a 
cold-wa r tool. How d ignified would our 
po siti on really he if a man-m ad e sta r oi 
unkn own origin suddenly appear ed in our 
skies ?" 

W ernher von Br aun and his rocket 
team , the world's m ost experienc ed , were 
spec ifica lly ordered to forget about sa tel
lit e work. They did no such thing. and 
neither did their U.S . Army bosses. The 
Von Braun team had been authorized to 

develop the Arm y's Jupiter int ermedia te
range ba llis t ic mis sile as a competitor o f 
the Air Force's Thor-and Von Br aun 
said he needed test vehicles to iron ou t 
som e of the problems. He wan gled per
mission to build twelve Jupit er- Cs
actually. a lmos t th e sa me jazzed -up Red 
stones wit h which he had proposed to p ut 
a sm all moon into orbit. 

By Sep t. 20 . 1956, the first Jupit er-C 
was ready for firin g at Cape Ca nnve rnl. 
It was a four-stage missile . with eve n a 
dummy fourth-stage sa tell ite configura
tion-just like the bird that last fo rt
night pu t Explorer into orbit. By this 
tim e. Pentagon br ass had a notion that 
Von Br aun migh t be t ry ing to bea t the 
Navy into spa ce with an unauthorizcd
and pr esumably undignifi ed-major sa tel
lit e. The Army, whi ch had had th e fore
sigh t to bring Von Braun and his team lo 
th e U.S. in the fir st place. and whi ch had 
supported him all along in the fa ce of 
aw esom e obs tacl es. would have liked 
nothing better than jar him to toss up 
th e firs t U.S. sat ellite. Such men as Lieut. 
Gen er al James Gavi n , the bra iny chief of 
R e-search and D evelopment. and Mnjor 
Gen eral John M ed ari s, the abl e military 
commander a t the Army Ballist ic :\lissile 
Agen cy . saw in a succ ess ful moon . and its 
pr oof o f rocket superior ity. a lI'ay ior the 
Ar my ( 0 break out of its post-Korea rol es
and-missions bog-d own. But th e orders 
giving Vanguard it s exclusive fr an chi se on 
spac e were clear and firm . and the Army 
could not risk defying the-m. 

Ge ne ra l Medaris therefore had no 
ch oice bu t to call Von Braun. " W ernher. ' 
said he. "I mu st put you und er ctirect 
order s personally to inspect th a l fourth 
stage to make sure it is not live. " Wi thout 
a sa tellite, Jupiter-C flew 3,.3°0 miles
farther tha n any U.S. mis sile bef or e or 
since . Wcrnher von Braun knew the n that 
he could surely launch a sat elli te-ii 
giv en the chance. 

The Chance. He got his chance. months 
la ter. the hard way. On the nigh t o f Oct. 
4 . ) 95 7. Von Braun was call ed to th e 
tel e-ph one fro m a Redstone dinn er hon or
ing Defense Secretary-designat e N eil Me
Elroy . Voice on the wire: "New York 
Tim es calling. D octor." Von Braun: 
"Y es ?" T illlesman : " W ell, wha t do you 
think of it ?" Von Braun : "T h ink oi 
wha t ?" Tim esm an : "T he Russian sa tel
lit e. the one they ju st orbi ted. " 

Von Braun hurried back to th e dinner 
table . broke the news oi Sputnik I. turned 
earn estl y to Neil M cElroy. "Sir. " he sa id, 
" whe n you ge t back to Washingt on you'll 
find t ha t all hell has br oken loose. I wish 
you would kee p on e though t in mind 
through all the noise and con fu sion: we 
can fire a satellite into orbi t 60 days 
ir om the momen t you give us th e green 
ligh t. " Army Sec re ta ry Wilber Bruc ker. 
who had ac companied McElroy. rai sed a 
hand of objection : " N ot 60 clays ." Von 
Br aun was insi stent : "Sixty days. " Gen
er al Medaris sett led it: "Ninety days." 
N eil McElroy rem embered th e Army's 
promi se ( for that matter th e Army . with 
con st ant pleas fo r a stake in space, did 
not give him a cha nce to forg et ) , and 
tw o weeks after taking office he made 
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his decision. Wernher von Braun heard 
about it when Medaris' voice came over 
his Redstone squawk box. "Wernher," 
said Medaris . "let 's go!" 

A Good Dusting. Von Braun went
and fast. The very next week, he reserved 
Cape Canaveral range time for the night 
of Jan. 29. 1958, between IO:30 p .m . and 
2 :30 a.m. (he would have hit it right 
on the nose except for bad weather). 
Jupiter-C had been ready for months. 
Says "on Braun : " All she needed was a 
~ o~ d du sting. We simply took every bit of 
ca re on her that wa s humanly possible. 
Tha t is the most you can do and the least 
you can do in missilery." 

But the satellite it self. with it s delicate 
inst rumentation . might well have held the 
wh ole project up for months or years
had not Wernher von Braun, during m os t 
o f the period that he was barred fr om en
gaging in satellit e work. been in wh at he 
call s " silen t coordina tion" with Cultech's 
William Pickering and the Univer sity of 
Iowa 's James Van Allen in planning Ex
plorer a nd its in struments. 

A Genius Quality. Thus, ju st 84 days 
after the go-ahead from McElroy , the 
U.S. Explorer streaked into space, And last 
week Wernher von Braun. who swea ted 
out the shoot in Washington ( T rxrs . Feb. 
IO) , returned to his white frame hou se on 
Hun tsville 's " Sa uerk ra ut Hill"-and to 
the brightest new day that his Army-run 
Ger ma n rocket team had faced in more 
than 20 years. 

So me 3,300 scien t is ts and techn icians 
wo rk under Von Braun-but the top men , 
witho ut excep tion , are old Pe cn ernundc 
han ds. Xenrly all of them , including Von 
Brn un . have become U.S. citizens, Nea rly 
all could make m ore money in private 
indus try, but th ey have refused to leave 
the job. Why " Bec au se they are all en
thusia st s . caught up in the space dr eam. 
.\ sk s Wcruher von Br aun sco rn fully : 
" " 'ha t corporation would have sent up a 
sa te llite two weeks ago?" 

Re ds tone has no se t routine. "Once you 
h.rve routine ," says a lab chief. "you don 't 
have development a ny longer. Everything 
chan ges. and if we s topped changin g, we 
would be out of bu siness." Each m an is 
laps in his 0\\'11 field , works wit h a m in i
mum of interference from Von Braun. 
Says one: "If you leave me alone in peace. 
m.ivhe I'll get fini shed in a year. If y ou 
try to help me , it ma y take me three 
years . ' Yet the work ha s to be held to
geth er , and that is Von Braun 's job. It is 
a j ob to which he brings a spectrum of 
kn ow ledge t h.i t span s many spcci a I ti es, 
Expl ain s Test Lab Chie f Karl Heimh urg : 
" I might find it hard to com prehend what 
Walte r Hacusserman I head of th e guid
ance an d con t rol lab "I is sa y ing. H is "lield 
is st ra nge to me. Y et Professor von Braun 
can restate it and make me see clear as 
day , This is a genius quali ty." 

The Future of Ma :-" \\"hen Wcrul.cr 
von Braun goe s home at night , his wife 
:\ lari;l (t hey have t \ ,"0 da ughters . :\largrit , 
5· and Iris, 9 I can tell what sort of da y he 
has had "before he ev en gets to the ;;CITc n 
do or-he shows eve rything in his face ." 
The Von Brauns rar elv leave th ei r home at 
night, listen to c ha l~ be r mu sic on th eir 
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old-fashioned low-fi (they have no telev i
sion set) while Von Braun pores ov er 
books in t he living room . There. Wernher 
von Braun last week ta lked to TDI E Co r
respondent Edwin Rees about his team's 
success with Explorer- and the future of 
man in space. 

America has realty been nice to lIS. and 
alth oug]! 'We had to sit around and se e t lte 
C. S , ma ke som e of th e mistakes we had 
nuul« long ago in missil ery-it was lik e 
com ing aroun d the same track again-s-and 
u»: did feel frustr at ed at times, (Cle are 
auiull » illcky to lun ie carried th e day. It 
mah rs us [eel that we paid back part of a 
debt o f grat i tu dc we owed this CO1111 try. 

M issiles are really iutcrini iocap on s. 
T his is be cause bot It nations luroc tl/('"III . 
JIml ,;,jll always seek th e ultimate uiea pon . 
And yo u k no u: w hat t his is? T he ult in iat e 
~; '(' a poll is ~; ' ha t th e othe r fe llow doesn't 
have, A Pip er Cub ioould tak e care of t he 
entire R aIII all army; aile machine gun 
could lunic elim iuatcd t It c hordes 0/ At tila, 
These are ultimate ioeap ons, And so uiou ld 
t ltc co ntro l of space be , M all IIllISt estab
lish t lu: principle of th e f reedom of s pace 
as III' has don e tcit li fr eedom of th e seas. 
And lik e cv ervt hing els e. we call oulv es
tablisk this from a posit ion oj relat ive 
strength, 

1'011 11110"' , some thlul: o f the earth as a 
safe and co m iortable p lan ~t , and they say 
that space is a ho stile en v iron m en t . This 
is not really true. E ar th is protected by its 
blauk e! of ct mosphere , t o be surc, but it 
is a di sorderly place. and unpredictable, It 
is /1111 o f s torm s and uiuds. 0/ fogs an d 
icc. of rurt ho ua kc s, It is also f ull of people 
- /Jeople with t hcrnionuclcur bom bs . 

There is beaut y i ll sp ace, and it is or
derly , Ther e is 110 ioeathcr, and th er e is 
rcgulurit y, It is predict able. JIISt look at 
our little Explorer ; y ou can set your 
clock by it-literally,. it is more accurat e 
t han yo ur cloc k . Ever ything in space 
ob eys th e laws of ph-ysics , /1' YOI/ knoui 

Vox BRAUN & FA~IILY 

"There is beauty in space, and it is orderly,' 

these laws, awl obey them, space will tr eat 
YOI/ k indly. And don't t ell m e m all do esn't 
belong alit th ere, Man belongs ioherc ucr 
lu: umnts to go-and he'll do plenty well 
totten 1,1' gets there, 

THE ECONOMY 
From Lag to Sag 

As D em ocratic chieft ains in the Senate 
saw it last week. their party's Big Issue for 
this fall' s congressiona l elections will no 
longer be t he missile lag but the econom ic 
sag. The shift from lag to sag was evident 
both in dark grey oratory on the Senate 
tloor and in bu sy bill-draft ing off the floor. 

"T he pe ople of this country are in seri
ous econ omic trouble." cried Michigans 
Pat Mc Xumara. With Massachusett s' 
John Kennedy , :\Ic:'\amara co-sponsored 
a bill to fatt en sta te unemployment bene
fit s and make them run for 39 weeks in
stead of the no w-usua l 26. T ennessee's Al
bert Gore introduced a bill to boost fed
eral aid to sta te and local government s 
for public -works projects. In keeping with 
a grand design sketc hed out by Majority 
Leader Lyndon j ohnson-e-who was work
ing on the eco nomy wh en no t busy with 
space- Senate Democrats were drafting 
six other recession-inspired bill s, calling 
for increased federal spending for: roads 
( Gor e), housing ( Alaba ma's J ohn Spark
mnn r. hospi tal s ( Ala ba ma's Li ster Hill ) , 
reclamation (~ew Xlcxicos Clinton An
derson I . Hood con t rol (Oklah oma's Rob
ert Kerr J. aid to small bu siness (Arkan
sas' William Fulbright). 

At the other end of Pennsylvania Ave
nul' , Presid ent Ei senhower t old his press 
conference th at , in the opinion of his eco
nomic advisers , " it is rea sonable to assume 
some upturn sometime toward the middle 
or just aft er th e middle of th e year." To 
a newsman who asked whether the Admin
is t ration might push for a ta x cut if the 
economy fail ed to perk up at midyear, 
Ike replied yes , added that there is such 
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a thing as " going too iar with trying to 
fool with our economy." 

Backinz up the President, Treasury 
Secretary Robert B. Anderson and Fed
eral I eserve Board Chairman William 
?llcChesney Martin agreed in testimony 
iJ-fore Capitol Hill's Joint Economic Com
mittee that r ) the U.S. economy is basi
cally healthy and can be expected to re
cover its zip without drastic Government 
medication. and 2) strong hypodermics. 
such as a deticit-producing (ax cut , might 
do harm by stimulating intlat ion iever. 
In tlntion, warned Chairman Martin. will 
be "one of the most crucial problems we 
have to face over the next couple of 
years." Said Anderson: "I can conceive of 
situations where tax redu l ions might ap
propriately be brought into play, [but ] 
the present condition of the economy 
does not warrant such action now." He 
added a firm promise: "Neither infla
tion nor deflation will be allowed to run 
a ruinous course," 

INVESTIGATlONS 
The Unlovable Counsel 

Tension and excitement recalling the 
investigative heyday of the late Joe Me
Carthy hummed in a packed. green-walled 
hearing room on Capitol Hill last week. 
The quaintly named House Subcommittee 
on Legi slative Oversight was sched uled to 
air revelations about the Federal Com
munications Commission, and massed ad
vance leaks to the press had hinted at sen
sa tiona l s t uff, including a "criminal fel
ony. " Also reminiscent of the XfcCnrtby 
period was the doomsday rumble in the 
voice of Subcommittee Counsel Bernard 
Schwartz. By week's end intense, brilliant 
Lawyer Schwartz, 35 . New York Univer
sity Law Schoo] professor and author of 
seven published books on law , had proved 
to be the most unlovable congressional in
vestigat ion counsel since Roy Cohn. 

United Press 
LAWYER SCHWARTZ 

He cried "Smead" 

Honorariums Pocketed. What the sub
committee originally set out to investi
gate was whether Washington 's "Big Six" 
regulatory commissions» had been oper
ating autonomously, as Congress intend
ed, without undue pressures from the 
White House or Capitol Hill. Such an in
vestigation might well have been valuable 
and would have been welcomed bv the 
commissions themselves. But Proi'essor 
Schwartz applied for the counsel post. 
landed it. and bloodhounded a 'l uuschcd 
uled investigation into the ind ividual ell i 

duct of commission members. 
'Fhe week's No. [ witness was I hn 

Charles Doerfer. 53, a Wiscous:» 1:,;..:,Tr 
named to the FCC by President E ; L' ~'

hower in 1953 , and appointed rhairmai in 
mid-Il)S" Relentlessly , Schwartz piled up 
testimony and documents showing that 
Republican Doerfer had collected " h un
orariurns" (not verv lavish. usuallv $1001 
for speeches to various broadcastinz-in
dustry gatherings outside Wa shington. On 
these trips Doerfer traveled at Govern
ment expense, collecting $12 per diem al
lowances, although his hosts often paid 
his hotel hills. :"10"t picked-over trip: a 
1954 expedition during which Doerfer I) 
took part in the dedication of a station 
KWTV tower in Oklahoma City. and 2) 
made a speech to a ~ational Association 
of Broadcasters convention in Spokane, 
On this trip, as Schwartz & Co. reckoned 
it. Doerfer drew $2')0.91 in travel ex
penses from the Government. got a total 
of $1.080.8, in cash and paid tabs from 
KWTV and the X.A.B. 

Brass Knuckles Rapped. Doerfers de
fense was that the Federal Communica
tions Act explicitly permits FCCommis
sioners to present "publications or papers 
for which a reasonable honorarium or 
compensation may be accepted." As for 
hotel bills , bar tabs , etc. paid by the 
broadcasting industry. " t hese things are 
accepted today as American amenities." 

But Counsel Schwartz behaved as if ac
cept inz ~ I 00 honorariums was a crime 
ranking close to arson . He hectored Doer
fer so unmerciiullv that the American 
Civil Liberties Cn(on protested and the 
Washington Post a1111 Tim es Il crald , no 
fri end of the Eisenhower Administration . 
rapped Schwurtzs brass knuckles. 

As the week went by, the heralded in
vestigation crumbled into a fiasco . The 
Chicazo Tribune revealed that the sub
committee's chairman , ?llissouri Democrat 
Morgan M, Xloulder. had put his teen-age 
dnuchu-r Xlarcia on th e congressional pay
roll as his alike helper, en abling her to 
draw some Sl c.ooo during the four years 
she attended high school in Camdenton , 
Mo. Bleated Chairman Moulder : 
"Smear ! " Then the Tulsa (Okla.) Tribun e 
reported that Schwartz had collected from 
the subcommittee $400 in expense pay
ments for four weekends he spent in Man
hattan , where he has his own apartment. 
Thundered Counsel Schwartz: "Smear!" 

::: Federal Communications Conunissiou , Feder al 
Power Commission, Federal Trade Commission, 
Interstate Commerce Commission , Securities and 
Exchange Commiss ion, Civil Aeronautics lloard . 

Associated Preas 
LYDIA DEAX & DAUGHTER 

He done her wrong . 

CRIME 
The Accident 

The news that Mrs, Ronald Dean had 
shot and killed her 29-year-old Air Force 
technical sergeant husband in his pa rents' 
home near Oil City, Pa. shocked the mem
bers of that town 's Optimist Club. It also 
shocked the club's happy, do-gooding 
ladies' auxiliary, a group called the Opti
Mr s. Together. they decided to help 
Lydia Dean, They passed the hat , ran 
notices in the newspapers, collected a de
fense fund of more than $2,000 from as 
far away as Florida. By the time the trial 
began in Venango County a fortnight ago, 
the whole of western Pennsvlvania knew 
Lydia Dean" st ory : she h,;d been done 
wrong . 

Love & Marriage. Slim, doc-eyed Lydia 
was a Filipina of [6 when she met Airman 
Dean at a dance in Luzon in [952. Thcy 
dated for 2 l months ( "We were talking- oi 
love," explained Lydia in her thin, childish 
voice i. thcn got m:,rried. Dean brought his 
wife to the C.S. in 1()54. and late that 
year. she had a bahy girl. In 1956 Dean 
was t r.msferred to a base in England . hut 
before embarking. he found a four-room 
apartment for her in Pleasantville ( pop. 
,0'+ I, nc.rr Oil City and near the small 
home of hi" parents in Shamhurg. Lydia 
and Dean wro te faithiullv to each other 
for about a year. Then" D ean stopped 
writing. When he returned to th c C,S. 
four mon ths later, he called Lydia , an
nounced t hat he had got an English girl 
pregnant , wanted a divorce. Six davs later 
Dean was shot and killed by a bull~t Irorn 
an old Army Springfield riHe. 

At the trial. Lydia sobbed the story of 
how she tried desperately to win back her 
husband, and of how he airily repulsed 
her. On the night of the killing, Dean 
slapped her face. Lydia ran into another 
room , saw the rille. She decided. she testi
fied , to prove her love by demanding that 
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SCIENCE Easier Moons 

Talkative Satellite 
As they cir cle the ea rth. crossing eac h 

other's orbits eve ry 50 minutes or so. the 
U.S . sa telli te Ex plor er and the Sovie t 
Sputnik II stay true to thei r na t ional 
cha racters . Sp utn ik 1I IS silent noll'. b ut 

fa cto r obser ved by the Ex pl or er. is harder 
to int erp ret. Appa rently the ave rage in
crease above the intensity at the surface 
of the ear th- twelve times-is ab out what 
was exp ect ed. M or e in teresting are hints 
that cosmic rays in space may fluct uate 
cons iderably with time, and va ry f rom 

even before its radio went dead i ts inst ru
ments ta lked in a sec ret cod e , and last 
week (he R ussian s were st ill ta ci turn 
ab out its coded repor ts on condit ions in 
space.';' But the Explorer , a talka t ive 
American working in a published code. 
was droning away in th e clear to all who 
wo uld lis ten . 

Aro und the world, both ha ms and pro
Iessiona l rad io s ta t ions picked up the Ex
plorer 's signals. som etimes recorded them 
on magnet ic tape. T hey pou re d repor ts 
from the sa te llite' s ins trum ents in to I CY 
hea dq ua rt ers in Wash ington an d other 
official cen ter s , in an ever-increasing flood . 
Anal ysis 0 f the re ports is a long, painst ak
ing bus iness, but a lready some of the data 
ha ve been ma de public . T he Explorer's 
orbit has been pinpoin ted fairly accurutely 
( SCf diagrant v. Accor ding to the Smith 
so nia n Ast roph ysical Obse rvato ry a t Cam
bridge , M ass. , it cr osses th e eq uat or at an 
ang le of 33.5 0 

, and ta kes 115 m inu tes 
to complete a circuit o f th e earth. T he 
Sm iths onian scientis ts do not think this 
figure will change appreciably for ab ou t 
seven years. Ot her ea rly report s showed : 
(j[ T wo of the fine wires in the Ex plorer's 
meteor-detecting grids have be en bro ken , 
pr esumab ly by mi cro meteorites. Th e m i
crophone inside the sa tellite a lso picked 
up the impact of an object agains t the 
satelli te' s skin. 
(jJ The tempera ture inside the Ex plorer 
has been fa irly m oder a te in spite of the 
con trast be tween the hea t of sunlight and 
th e in tense cold in the sha dow of the 
earth . It ha s ranged from jO o to 85 ° Foo 
about the sp read of te mperat ure of a n 
average sp ring day ill the Sou th west. 
(jJ Cos m ic ray intensity , th e thi rd space 

~, Under the rule, of th e Internationa l Ceophys
icn l Y(::,a r , ih« R ussia ns ar e s upposed to ma ke a ll 
the da ta pu blic within eight mon ths a t" receivi ng 
them , They s t i!l have s ix mon ths' l ime ior Sput 
nik 1. and not e V(' 11 Ihe o bvious p ropaganda 
ad va ntage has h urr ied them into publ ica tion . 

pla ce to p la ce . Dr. Jam es Va n Allen of the 
Univers ity o f I O\\'a says th a t a rad io sta
tion in T okyo th a t was p icki ng; up the 
satell ite's signa ls last week noted a su dden 
increase in cos mic rays to as m uch as five 
t imes above normal. If th is observation 
pr oves cor re ct, it will be a landmark in 
cosm ic ra y study . 

Homo ex Machina 
Comp uting machines have grown so ci 

ficien r th a t the wor s t dr ag on their per
fo rman ce is the fa llib le human brain . 
Las t week Engineering Consul ta nt St ua rt 
L uman Sea ton told a Manha t tan conven
tion of th e Am erican Ins titu te of Elec
t rical Engineers that computi ng machin es 
proba bly ma ke less tha n on e mi stake in 
trans ferr ing I O ~ o ( 100 bill ion billion ) 
dig its . H umans ma ke one m istake in 
tra nsfe rring on ly zoo digit s. So the ma
chine 's a ccur a te figur ing o ften goes fo r 
noth ing because it m ust depend fo r car e 
and feeding on error-prone hu mans. 

One \\'ay to get m ore efficiency ou t o f 
hu man cus todians. says Sea ton . is by 
" t ric ks and dodg es" suc h as prin t ing num
be rs large a nd small. or in varied colors 
and type sizes. An other woul d be to sp ot 
and correct " psy chic blindne ss" ( habit s 
an d pre judices ) in human s who feed in
formatio n to comput ing machin es . 

Seat on does no t expect very mu ch 
fro m suc h measures. Says he : "T he pres
ence o f hu mans. in a system contain inu 
high-spe ed elec t ronic computers an d h ig-h 
sp eed. acc ur a te com mu nications. is quil l' 
inhibit ing. Every me ans possi ble should 
be em ployed to elim ina te hu mans in 
the da ta-processing cha in." But E ngineer 
Seaton fe els tha t humans . however fal 
libl e. s till have th eir uses. "T he hu ma n 
brain ," he con cedes, " is a mo st unusual 
inst rument of elegan t and as yet unkn own 
capacity." He favo rs " reserving to h u
mans th e un usual problems of judgm en t , 
moral and ph ilosophica l bal an ces. " 

Pl ans for voyaging to the moon are a 
dim e a dozen, but according to Astronomy 
P rofessor Tan Sch ilt of Co lum bia Univer
sity , they' a re a ll a imed at the wrong 
moon . Last week he explained why man's 
firs t rou nd t rip to an ext rate rrest rial body 
may be to one of the moons of M ars, 

T he earth 's moon is han dy . only 238 ,
85 7 mile s away , bu t its co nsiderable size 
(2 ,160 miles dia rneter ) makes it a t ra p 
in spa ce. Its gravita t iona l pull is one
s ixth as st rong as the ea r th 's , which me ans 
that unless a spa cesh ip is braked in som e 
way, it will hit the m oon 's surface a t 
5 ,000 m.p.h . Since the moon has no ap 
preciable atm osphe re that can be used for 
bra king . the ship will have to cushion it s 
fall by bu rni ng precious fuel in its rocket 
eng ine. T o ta ke off fro m the moon will 
cos t fuel too , abou t one-sixth as mu ch as 
was needed to escape fr om the ear th . So 
an ea rth-to-moon spaceship will have to 
carry a very la rge payload of fuel if its 
crew hopes to ge t hom e aga in. 

A voyage to th e neighb orhood of M a rs, 
ab out 35 m illion miles away , will take 
on ly slightly more fue l than a near ap
pr oac h to the moon. In eac h case mos t 
o f the fue l is expe nded whi le br eak ing 
awa y fr om the st rong . close-in gr avita
t iona l field of th e ear th . A landing on 
:\I a rs and a ta ke-oft from the l\'Ia~t ian 
sur fa ce wou ld be ext rem ely cos t ly in fue l. 
bu t Dr. Schi lt poin ts ou t th a t landing on 
one of the small moons of Ma r» wou ld 
cost p ra ctica lly noth ing. T he oute r moon , 
Deimos . is about liv e m iles in diameter , 
an d has hardly any gra vi tat ion . T he spa ce
ship could d rift toward it and , wit ho ut 
exp endi ng fuel. co me aboard as gently as 
thist ledown . T hen the crew would get a 
free ride aroun d :\I a rs , circling the planet 
every ,,0 hours and s tudy ing its su r fac e 
from the fa irly convenient distance of 
1 2 .5 00 mil es. For :1 closer look they cou ld 

Wolt er Do ran 
'\ S TRO ~' (nI ER SC H I LT 

O n a M artian merry-go-ro und. 
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shuttle to the inner muon . Phobos. which 
circles M ar s only 3, 700 miles a \\'ay. 

When it came time to return to ea r th, 
a r o-lb. pu sh would separ at e a spaceshi p 
from it s na tural merry-go- round, fre e of 
the little moon, it would have sa te llite 
velocit y , 3,000 rn.p .h, in the case o f Dei
mos, so only a moderat e addition al push 
would fre e it from M arti an grad ta tion 
and start it on the long voyage home. 

Persistent Fallout 
Into a Columbia Un ive rs ity lab or a tor y 

regularly st rea m shipmen ts o f one of sc i
cnces grimm est raw ma terial s for study : 
human bon es. They com e from the re
cently dead bodies of men , women and 
children all over the non- Commu nist 
world, includ ing such outskin s as Ch ile. 
South A frica and Fo rmosa . .\ t Co lum 
bia 's Lam ont Geological Ohscrvnt or y . in 
~I project financed by the LS..\ tomi c 
Energy Co mmission, th ey go under the 
scrut iny o f scicnt ist s who analyze th e 
hon es for s t ront ium 90 . Last week the 
project's th ree scient ists . Drs. "'alt er R . 
Eckelmann . J. Laurence Kulp an d Ar thur 
R. Schuler t . made th eir sec ond annual 
report. The bones told a sobering ,;t ory 
of increasing amounts of rndioact ivc fall
ou: fr om nuclear-weapo ns t csts , 

Stron tium IJO is th e mo st (cared of a ll 
the fall ou t iso topes. It ha s a long half
life (28 ye ars ), and the human body 
tends to mistake it for ca lcium . which it 
resembles chemically, and to build it into 
hone, As it disint cgr a tes ov er the years. 
it may cause cancer by th e effect of it" 
radiation on tender liv ing cells, 

Since the ir last year 's rep ort. said th e 
scientis ts. the world-average con tent 0 f 
strontium 90 in human hon e has increased 
by ab ou t 30% . The inc rea se in you ng 
children , whose bones a re gr owi ng act ive
ly , was 50 (/~. The high est va lues were 
found in North America . th e lowes t in 
the Southern Hemispher e. 

Young children have, proportionat ely. 
ten tim es more stronti um ()O in th eir 
bones than adults, but so far the average 
is only abo ut 1,/15 0 o f th e :\IT'C ( :\l axi
mum Permissible Con cen t r.u ion J that was 
recommended by th e :\' a tional Acad em y 
of Scien ces. The amount will surely grOl l' , I 

say the scien t is ts. Even if no more wea p
ons are te ste d, there may be enough stron
tium 90 in " the stratospher ic reservoir" 
10 raise the s l rontium 90 in the bone s of 
children in t he Xort heast er n L'.S, to as 
mu ch as 4.3 '/;, of the :\IPC. I f wcnpons 
te:'ling cont inues at th e sa me rate as the 
last few years, the average fur i hc ent ire 
populat ion of the North eastern L".S. will 
gradually climb to about 20;.;; of th e 
MI'C hv the vea r 2000 . 

X ot 'all peop le get th e sa me am oun t, 
Some chi ldre n had three t imes the av er
age, and th e variation in a dults is seven 
times. Mo st of these figures are abou t 
city dweller s, and the sci ent is ts think that 
the variation in rural a reas will be grea t er 
st ill, It is thus likely th a t if weapons te s ts 
con tinue , a good many unfor tunates may 
come dangerously clos e to the :\Iaximutll 
Permissible Concentration-which many 
scientists believe has been set far too high. 
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A TALENT FOR INVENTION The ability to come up with the 
new, the original, remains the trademark of leadership in any field. 

Product in point: K&E LEROY Lettering Equipment. Thousands of 
draftsmen depend upon it. It's so simple and uniform that nnubodu can 
use it, even without training. Now all drawings can be lettered alike 
easily, quickly and wi th mechanical precision. Each template is en 
graved for clarity and accuracy. K&E's selection of numbers, alpha" 
bets, symbols is the most complete available. 

K E U F F E L & E SSE ReO. New York, Hoboken, N . J ., Detroit. 

• Chicago, St. Loui s, Dallas. San Franc isco, Los Angeles. Seattle, Montreal 

IN A WIDE VARIETY OF FIELDS 

Rohr offers highly specialized design, 

engineering and manufacturing facilities 

to America's aircraft industry. 

Result? Today, Rohr is the world's largest 

producer of components for flight. 
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